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World agriculture is facing increasing demands on production and its quality, as well as adaptation to climate changes. Since further intensification of technologies and use of agrochemicals are limited due to their negative impacts on environment and health, genetic improvement of crops gains importance. Breeding can accomplish this mission by employment of advanced technologies and utilization of new genetic diversity. Needs for a new genetic diversity and a broadening of genetic base of modern cultivars are often discussed in many crops, including wheat (Araus et al. 2007; Cattivelli et al. 2008) . In wheat, we can search for new diversity (beside wild relatives and landraces) in genetically distinct cultivars, e.g. from geographically remote areas. In our study, we utilized Chinese wheat cultivars originating from the main wheat growing zone II. "Yellow and Huai River Valleys Facultative Region" in China wheat production (He et al. 2001) .
The zone has temperate climate with occurring low temperatures, frost and drought periods. One of the selected cultivars, Xiaoyan 6, was the most widely grown cultivar in 1980s. It bears some genes transferred from Agropyron elongatum conferring disease resistance. Ningchun 16 was derived from Ningchun 4 in Ningxia province. It is resistant to drought, leaf rust and powdery mildew and became one of the leading varieties in Inner Mongolia, Xinjiang, and Ningxia with acreage of 80 000 ha in 1990s. Detailed information about these varieties can be found in He et al. (2001) .
Genotyping represents a promising approach to evaluate a level of diversity within a crop species. For this purpose several methods are used. Analysis of microsatellite loci (single sequence repeat, SSR) is often used for many advantages. In wheat, microsatellite analysis was used for diversity studies and for QTL analysis of many different features (Plaschke et al. 1995; Akkaya & Buyukunal-Bal 2004; Song et al. 2005) . In wheat, also grain storage proteins, mainly glutenins and gliadins, can be used for cultivar characterisation and as markers of quality characters. Especially, the high-molecularweight glutenin subunits (HMW-GS) are considered to be significantly related to the technological quality of common wheat (Branlard et al. 2001) . The knowledge of glutenin-subunits composition is valuable for evaluation of intra-and/or inter-varietal polymorphism and so for predicting dough quality in wheat (Zheleva et al. 2007) .
Due to climate change, plant characters associated with earliness and stress tolerance attain increasing importance. However, field or pot tests of drought tolerance are time-consuming and expensive. Investigation of carbon isotope 13 C discrimination by plants could be a quick and efficient method for screening potential donors in extensive collections of genetic resources. In wheat, plant water release is regulated by evapotranspiration, however, stomata serve also for CO 2 uptake. In wheat as a C3 plant, stomatal openness and thus drought stress impacts can be indirectly monitored via RuBisCO 13 C discrimination activity. The rate of 13 C discrimination can be a convenient indicator of the transpiration efficiency in wheat (Farquhar & Richards 1984; Ehdaie et al. 1991) as well as for other species (Condon et al. 1993) . Low δ 13 C values can be applied as a criterion for selection of materials with higher transpiration efficiency and stable biomass production under drought conditions (Rebetzke et al. 2002) .
The aim of this study was to characterise genetic diversity and phenotypic characters in the set of 20 selected Chinese winter wheat cultivars and identify donors for possible further utilization in research and breeding.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Material and field experiments. Twenty promising Chinese cultivars (listed in Table 1 ) were selected and grown along with two Czech check cultivars (Bohemia, Bodyček) in the nursery of wheat genetic resources in Crop Research Institute (CRI), PragueRuzyně. The Chinese cultivars were obtained from Northwest University of Agriculture and Forestry (NWUAF), Yangling, Shaanxi, P.R. China, as a result of a bilateral collaboration. Plants were sown in field tests, carried out in locations Prague-Ruzyně (2014 and 2015) and Kroměříž (2015) Incidence of HMW-glutenin alleles (subunits) in locus
published in Röder et al. (1998) was selected. PCR reactions were carried out according to Roussel et al. (2005) . Products of PCR reactions were separated using capillary electrophoresis in ABI PRISM 3130 (Applied Biosystems, USA) in quadruplex configuration with internal standard LIZ500 (Life Technologies, Czech Republic). Electroforeograms were evaluated using GeneMapper software (Life Technologies). A matrix of distances between genotypes was calculated using Jaccard dissimilarity coefficient in the DARwin software (Perrier & Jacquemoud-Collet 2006) . For clustering, an unweighted neighbour-joining method was used. The support for the tree branches was obtained using 2000 bootstrap re-samplings.
Determination of grain quality proteins. Glutenins were extracted from single crushed wheat kernels and fractionated by SDS-PAGE according to Bradová and Matějová (2008) . The bands of HMW-glutenin subunits were read using the nomenclature described by Payne and Lawrence (1983) .
Determination of winter hardiness in provocation test. Winter hardiness was determined during winter season 2014/2015 as percentage of plants survival using provocation pot test method as described in Prášil and Rogalewicz (1989) . Briefly, plants were exposed to winter conditions at two levels above the ground (5 and 50 cm, respectively).
Indirect method of drought tolerance estimation based on discrimination of 13 C uptake by plants. Samples of dry seeds were milled and then composition and content of elements were determined in elementary analyzer (EuroEA 3028-HT fy; Eurovector, Italy). Isotope analyses of plant materials were carried out in CRI Prague-Ruzyně, Lab for Soil and Plant Analyses. International standards PDB were used for determination of 12 C and 13 C isotopes. Statistical analysis. The obtained data were statistically evaluated using ANOVA analysis and Tukey post-hoc test at 0.05 level (Statistica 7.0, 2007) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of cluster analysis based on genetic distances between 20 Chinese and two Czech cultivars (considered as genetically distant and used as check cultivars) are shown in Figure 1 . The dendrogram consists of 4 clusters; Cluster A and cluster C can be subdivided into 2 and 4 sub-clusters, respectively. Cultivar Weike 2 was shown to be genetically distant to all other cultivars (Figure 1 ). Genetic similarity proved cultivars Xinong 889 and Xinong 2000 to be identical; however, they differ in some phenotypic characteristics. The results of genotyping are supplemented by phenotypic data showing mean values of all evaluated characteristics for individual clusters and sub-clusters (Table 2) .
Cluster A includes 8 cultivars, two of which (Zhengmai 9405 and Xiaoyan 216) could be distinguished as a sub-cluster a1 and the remaining 6 cultivars (Changwu 134, Ningchun 16, Xinong 889, Xinong 2000, Shaannong 1186, and Xiaoyan 986) as a subcluster a2. Cluster A can be characterised by low winter hardiness, short stem, earliness, high crude protein content (14.7%) and low 13 C discrimina- Figure 1 . Dendrogram of genetic distances in the set of 20 Chinese winter wheat cultivars and two Czech cultivars (Bodyček, Bohemia; used as checks) obtained from Northwest University of Agriculture and Forestry (NWUAF), Yangling, Shaanxi, P.R. China Distances were calculated by Jaccard dissimilarity coefficients, unweighted neighbour-joining method was used for clustering; clusters are marked by capital letter, their sub-clusters than by small letter with numeral tion. Sub-cluster a1 proved higher number of grains per spikelet (1.97), whereas sub-cluster a2 showed lower spike productivity. Cluster B encompasses only two short-stem early cultivars Shaan 538 and E 45, characterised by a high number of grains per spikelet (2.09) and grain weight per spike (1.79 g). Cluster C represents the largest group composed of 11 cultivars with relatively long stem, high thousand grain weight and a lower crude protein content. Two Czech cultivars Bohemia and Bodyček form sub-cluster c1 which differs from the Chinese cultivars by higher winter hardiness, higher spike productivity, and lower contents of crude protein and wet gluten (12.4% and 23.1%, respectively). Sub-cluster c2, which includes three cultivars, is characterised by relatively good winter hardiness, similar to Czech cultivars, low 13 C discrimination, long stem, longer grain filling period (39.8 days) and good spike productivity. Two cultivars in sub-cluster c3 reveal low winter hardiness; in contrast, four cultivars in subcluster c4 prove good winter hardiness, but only low spike productivity and a shorter grain-filling period. Cultivar Weike 2 (cluster D) proved very high number of grains per spikelet (2.23).
Characteristics of HMW-glutenin alleles in all cultivars are shown in Table 1 . Chinese cultivars Dong Jing No. 1 and E 45 consist of three and two lines, respectively, other Chinese and Czech cultivars were single-lines. In 20 Chinese cultivars (Table 3 ) the most frequently occurring alleles were Glu-A1a (61%), Glu-B1b (48%), and Glu-D1a (61%). Alleles Glu-B1e (13%) and Glu D1d (17%) can be ranked as less occurring ones. Data analysis for Chinese cultivars possessing the same HMW-glutenin alleles indicated that Glu-B1e allele (found in cultivars Changwu 134, Zhengmai 9023, *Evaluation by the Czech National Descriptor List for Wheat (using scores 1-9); **provocation pot test in stress conditions; ***discrimination rate of 13 C intake by plant Chinese cultivars were also characterised by shorter stem (70.6 cm in average) and earliness (in average, they matured by seven days earlier and grain filling period was by 1.1 day longer than in Czech cultivars). However, very early cultivars revealed grain-filling period below average. Cultivars with long grain-filling period (Zhengmai 9405, Xiaoyan 22, Xinong 1043, and Dengfeng 168) belong to slightly later ones. The major weakness of Chinese cultivars regarding their potential utilization lies in low winter hardiness, which reached in average only 45% of winter survival of Czech cultivars (in provocation test). Nevertheless, five Chinese cultivars (Lu Mai 14, Xiaoyan 22, Xinong 1043, Dengfeng 168, and W 38) reached 80% to 93% plant survival in the provocation test and from 7.3 to 8.7 in field rating. There is a large diversity in Chinese cultivars regarding the traits associated with spike productivity-from lower values in most of cultivars to some cultivars (Ningchun 16, Xiaoyan 22, Xinong 1043, and Shaan 538) showing values from 1.81 to 1.89 g grain mass per spike, which is comparable to the Czech cultivars.
Most Chinese cultivars revealed lower 13 C discrimination values δ 13 C (‰) than Czech cultivars. As referred in Farquhar & Richards 1984 , low values of δ 13 C can indicate good drought tolerance. Values of δ 13 C lower than -26.0‰ were found in cultivars Ji Mai 21, Ningchun 16, Xiaoyan 216, Xiaoyan 22, Shaannong 1186, Weike 2, and E 45, which can be considered as potential donors of drought tolerance. Their average value was -25.9‰, that is by 4.1% lower than in the Czech check cultivars. These cultivars proved neither genetic similarity, nor common phenotypic characteristics. Values of δ 13 C proved low variation in the three experimental environments (mean value of coefficient of variation in 22 cultivars was 2.8% and only 2.0% in the above six Chinese cultivars). The differences in δ 13 C among cultivars were significant (Table 4) . Some of Chinese cultivars can be considered as potential donors of grain quality, but also other traits including spike productivity components, earliness, longer grain filling period and drought tolerance. Cultivars Zhengmai 9023, Zhengmai 9405, and Xinong 889 revealed high crude protein content (14.8-15.9%) and relatively good grain mass per spike, based on a higher number of grains per spikelet; their weakness is low winter hardiness. The composition of HMW-glu alleles is diverse; however, Zhengmai 9023 and Zhengmai 9405 possess B1e allele which has a positive effect on high crude protein content. Cultivar Xinong 889 has A1c, B1b, and D1a alleles. Cluster analysis indicates a genetic diversity between these three cultivars since they all belong to distinct clusters (Figure 1 ). In the whole set of Chinese cultivars, we proved a negative correlation between winter hardiness and crude protein content (r = -0.62).
Earliness is another valuable character, especially when it is associated with longer grain-filling period, good spike productivity and sufficient winter hardiness. Cultivar Xinong 1043 has long grain-filling period (40.3 days), relatively good winter hardiness, and spike productivity. Similar characteristics were found also in cultivars Dengfeng 168 and Xiaoyan 22 (which proved also potentially good drought tolerance δ 13 C= -25.9‰). The three mentioned cultivars are genetically related since all belong to sub-cluster c2 (Figure 1 ). They are relatively late in the set of Chinese cultivars; however, they are still earlier than the Czech cultivars.
Cultivars Ji Mai 21, Ningchun 16, Xiaoyan 216, Xiaoyan 22, Shaannong 1186, Weike 2, and E 45 proved low values δ 13 C, what indicates their possible drought tolerance. The cultivars proved neither genetic similarity nor shared phenotypic characteristics.
CONCLUSIONS
Chinese cultivars proved high genetic diversity within the group as well as genetic distances to Czech cultivars. The clusters of genetically similar cultivars revealed common phenotypic characteristics. Determination of both genetic and phenotypic characteristics allowed us to identify sources of new genetic diversity. Some of Chinese cultivars can be considered as potential donors of grain quality, but also other traits including spike productivity components, earliness, longer grain filling period and drought tolerance. 
